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Rolling bearings consist of bearing rings, rolling elements and cages for retaining the rolling elements. Broadly, rolling
bearings are classiﬁed as ball bearing or roller bearing based on the type of rolling elements used. As rolling bearings undergo
repeated contact stressing of rolling elements on their raceways, they have a distinct fatigue limit. The life of rolling bearings
is usually speciﬁed by L10 (B10) life which is deﬁned as the life at which 90% of identical bearings would survive under same
operating conditions before failure by fatigue. The fatigue failure is characterized by the formation of micro cracks beneath
the contact surface where the alternating shear stress reaches a maximum value. In rolling bearings, failure can occur along
the raceways of the bearings or on the rolling elements by ﬂaking due to coalescence of the micro cracks initiated by the
repeated contact stress [1,2]. Under ideal conditions of usage, most rolling bearings can survive up to their predicted fatigue
life. A bearing, however, can fail prematurely due to a variety of factors like wrong choice of a design for the application, lack
of or inadequate lubrication, impact loads, vibrations, environmental factors like operating temperature, corrosive media,
moisture, dirt or handling abuse during transport, mounting, reinstallation and servicing.
Two case studies are presented here wherein abusive handling likely caused premature fatigue failure of ball bearings.
2. Case study: I
2.1. Background
In the present study, a prematurely failed rear axle ball bearing of a light motor vehicle was investigated. A typical
schematic of this bearing installation is depicted in Fig. 1(a) and bearing in Fig. 1(b).                
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic diagram showing location of axle bearing (in arrow). (b) Schematic diagram of rear axle wheel bearing; all dimensions are in mm.
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2.2.1. Inner ring
In the inner ring, rib portion is chipped off at two locations as indicated in arrows, Fig. 2(a). Cut section of the chipped
portion showed that the chipping is conﬁned to the rib portion only and not initiated from the raceway as shown in Fig. 2(b)
and (c). Flaking was observed on the inner race way, with larger ﬂake zones equally spaced at the pitch interval of the rolling
elements as shown in Fig. 2(c).
2.2.2. Outer ring
The ﬂaking dent marks were also observed on the outer ring raceway, again coinciding with ball pitch spacing as indicated
by arrow in Fig. 3.
2.2.3. Balls
Varying degrees of damage were observed on the balls (shown in Fig. 4); a few balls had severe damage, a few showed
relatively less damage with the reminder showing only minor scratch marks.
2.3. Metallographic examination
Microscopic analysis made on the cut section of balls, inner and outer ring, revealed that there was no decarburization
and carbide network. Tempered martensite with uniformly distributed carbides was observed on the cut section samples.
The microstructure observed on inner ring specimen is shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b). The microstructure of severely damaged
ball as well as the ones with minor scratches did not show any change due to the dent marks.
2.4. Hardness survey




In normal fatigue failure uniform ﬂaking can be expected on the raceway (load zone) of the inner and outer ring due to
rolling contact fatigue and that is considered as the end of the useful service life of the bearing. Even abnormal excess loading
gives rise to uniform ﬂaking in the load zone of the raceways. However, in the present case, ﬂaking was observed at periodical
spacing coinciding with the ball pitch on the inner and outer raceway as shown in Figs. 2(c) and 3. This is strong evidence of
raceway denting at the ball spacing.
Apart from ﬂaking on the selected portion of the load zone on inner ring raceway, the rib portion of the bearing got
chipped off at two places, one of which extensively as shown in Fig. 2(a). The chipped off portion was conﬁned to the rib
Fig. 2. Damage observed on inner ring: (a) chip off at rib portion; (b) cut section of the ring shows the absence of any crack initiation from the raceway; (c) a
section of inner ring shows ﬂaking on the raceway.
Fig. 3. Dent marks on the outer ring raceway, shown by arrow.
Fig. 4. Damage observed on the balls; black arrow shows severed damage, grey arrow shows relatively less damage and white arrow shows only scratch
marks on the ball surface.
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Fig. 5. (a) Tempered martensite with uniformly distributed carbides observed on the inner ring. (b) Crack observed near the inner ring raceway was shown
in arrow.
Table 1
Hardness measurements on the component (cut section of ﬂaked zone).
Component Near the surface/raceway (HRc) Core (HRc)
Ball 64, 65, 65 64, 64, 63
Outer ring 63, 64, 63 62, 62, 61
Inner ring 63, 63, 64 62, 61, 62
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have initiated from the surface or subsurface of the raceway and connected to the rib portion. This rib damage is also strong
evidence of impact to the bearing.
If there had been any excessive axial load on the bearing while in service, there would have been a shift in the load zone
(pattern) of the inner raceway towards the rib portion, but this was not observed. Hence the damage could have been caused
by an excessive impact force on the bearing while mounting or servicing.
2.5.2. Balls
The damage to the balls is shown in Fig. 4. During impact, the stress level due to shock load may have exceeded the plastic
limit of the ball leading to deformation of the balls. The differing degrees of damage on the balls probably are due to the radial
position of the balls during the impact. Those balls directly under the line of impact application would suffer the most severe
damage, while the remaining balls would suffer a lesser extent of damage. This could be the reason for the differing degrees
of damage noticed in the balls.
Hardness measurements made on the cut section of the ball, inner and outer raceway, showed that there was a slight
increase in hardness near the surface. This may have been the result of localized plastic deformation observed at the ﬂaked
region and/or stress induced martensitic transformation. In prior published literature, Muro and Tsushima studied the
changes in residual stress, hardness and microstructural behaviour during rolling contact testing and observed an increase in
hardness after 106 cycles and attributed the same to work hardening effect [3]. A stress or thermally induced phase
transformation of retained austenite results in formation martensite or bainite, respectively resulting in volume expansion
due to differences in lattice size. Voskamp studied decomposition of retained austenite beneath the raceway of the cone and
found decomposition percentage of retained austenite increased with the number of revolutions of the bearing [4]. During
service, the material immediately under the raceway experiences the inelastic strains due to contact load favouring stress-
induced phase transformation of retained austenite to martensite [5].
The wear particles recovered from the wear debris analysis revealed the presence of wear particles in the range of 0.1–
3.2 mm, showing the extent of damage. Material composition was evaluated by spark emission spectrometer and the
chemical composition of the bearing (shown in Table 2) was in compliance with SAE 52100 material speciﬁcation.
Microstructural analysis of the cut section of the failed samples did not show any change from the original microstructure.
The nature of the damage strongly implies that the damage occurred during installation or servicing and not during bearing
operation.Table 2
Chemical composition of the bearing parts (wt.%).
Component C Mn Si S P Cr Ni V Al
Inner ring 0.97 0.34 0.26 0.002 0.006 1.48 0.03 0.004 0.013
Outer ring 0.99 0.31 0.28 0.007 0.011 1.45 0.03 0.005 0.020
Ball 1.02 0.28 0.28 0.004 0.011 1.43 0.05 0.003 0.030
Fig. 6. (a) Abnormal hitting on the inner ring potentially during mounting, removal or remounting. (b) Chipped off portion due to impact on the inner ring.
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might have caused deformation on the mating parts, the magnitude of which is dependent on the nature of contact and the
impact load. During impact loading a segment of the bearing would have encountered the shock load and transferred to the
outer ring through only few of the balls which were in close contact with the inner ring impact zone. The stress intensity in
the balls, caused due to impact load would vary based on the position of the balls during the impact. Generally, during rolling
contact fatigue, micro cracks initiate at a depth below the surface where alternate shear stress is maximum. Sadeghi et al.
discussed the formation of ﬂaking by subsurface micro cracks initiation and coalescence during rolling contact fatigue [6].
However, in our present study due to abnormal hitting on the inner ring, dent and micro cracks may have been created on the
raceway of the bearing and caused surface damage to the balls. The presence of stress concentration sites like impact dents
and corrosion pits can accelerate the initiation of surface cracks under rolling contact loading [7,8]. During subsequent
rotations, the dents, acting as stress raisers can initiate micro cracks which subsequently coalesce to result in ﬂaking. The
formation of ﬂaking through micro crack initiation and coalescence is schematically shown in Fig. 7. Inner and outer ring cut
section samples on ﬂaked region were prepared and investigated under scanning electron microscopy. Figs. 8 and 9 show
SEM micrograph of inner and outer ring cut section respectively, revealing the micro crack initiation from the damagedFig. 7. Flaking initiation and propagation due to dent formation from impact loading. (a) Dent and micro cracks formation due to impact load on the raceway.
(b) Dent acting as stress raiser resulting in further growth of micro cracks during subsequent rolling. (c) Coalescence of micro cracks and reaching the
surface resulting in ﬂaking on the surface.
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph taken along the cut section (ﬂaked region) of outer ring.
Fig. 9. (a) SEM micrograph taken along the cut section (ﬂaked region) of inner ring. (b) Magniﬁed view of (a) (as shown in arrow).
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with damage observed on the failed samples as shown in Figs. 2–4, 8 and 9. The bearing likely experienced the impact load
either during reinstallation or servicing.
2.6. Conclusion
The premature failure was most likely caused by an abnormal impact force during re-mounting of the bearing or hub. The
unintended impact resulted in chipping off of a portion of the rib of the inner raceway besides causing dents in the raceway
and the balls. The periodicity of the ﬂaking locations coinciding with the pitch of the balls also suggested the use of abnormal
impact during mounting.
3. Case study: II
3.1. Background
In the present study, the premature failure of a clutch pilot ball bearing was investigated. The clutch pilot bearing
supports the manual transmission input shaft and aligns the clutch disc to the ﬂywheel. This bearing was found to have
completely seized even in the as-received condition.
3.2. Visual and macroscopic examination
A dent was observed on one side of the shield in the as-received condition. After dismantling the bearing, dried grease and
stains were observed along the raceway of both inner and outer rings. Damage observed on the cage in the as-received
condition is shown in Fig. 10(a) and schematic sketch of the bearing is shown in Fig. 10(b). Severe plastic deformation was
observed on a cage pocket as shown in the circle in Fig. 11(a). On the dented seal side of the bearing, wear marks were
observed in all the pockets of the cage as shown in Fig. 11(a). A magniﬁed view of wear marks on the cage pocket is shown in
Fig. 10(b). Discoloration of a brownish to straw blue colour was observed on the cage. Brownish colour was also observed in
the inner ring. The ball was found to have stuck in the cage pocket as shown by arrow in Fig. 9. The ball was carefully removedFig. 10. (a) Damage observed on the cage in the as received condition. (b) Schematic diagram of clutch pilot bearing; All dimensions are in mm.
Fig. 11. (a) Rubbing marks on the all pockets are shown by arrows; severe plastic deformation on the cage near the dented pocket is shown in circle. (b) SEM
micrograph showing wear scar observed on the cage pocket.
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the lubricant stains observed on the inner ring are shown in Fig. 13(a). Serrated raceway surface was observed on the inner
ring, Fig. 13(b).
3.3. Hardness survey
Hardness measurements made on the ball cut section and inner ring as shown revealed a drop in hardness near the
surface. While the values near the surface were in the range of 59–60 HRc, the core hardness ranged between 61 and 62 HRc
on the ring and a reduction in hardness about 2 HRc near the surface of the ball was observed.
3.4. Discussion
The damage to the cage pocket most likely was caused by the dents seen on the shield as shown in Fig. 10(a); the damaged
pocket likely affected the free rolling of the ball and caused the ball to slide and roll as in stick-slip mode. The restriction of
free movement of the ball also affects lubrication due to the contact of the ball with the cage. The wear marks on the ball and
inner ring raceway are shown in Figs. 12 and 13(b) respectively. The dent made on the shield which was projecting inside the
bearing likely caused the scoring marks on all pockets of the cage as shown in Fig. 11(a) and (b) by rubbing action. Due to the
partial rolling of the ball and rubbing action of the cage pockets with the dented shield, the excessive and forceful metal-to-
metal contact would cause a rise in temperature during subsequent rotations. The discoloration on the inner ring indicates a
possible rise in a temperature approaching 300 8C. This temperature would likely degrade the lubricant. Such degraded
lubricant stains were observed along the raceway of the bearing. In previously published work, Savaskan and Veinot
observed a reduction in hardness near the roller ends, when the rollers were rubbing against the bearing cage under extremeFig. 12. Partial sliding wear marks on the ball (of ball Fig. 10(a) in arrow mark).
Fig. 13. (a) Lubricant stain marks observed on the inner raceway as shown in arrow marks. (b) SEM micrograph showing serrated surface observed on the
inner ring raceway.
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was struck inside the cage pockets, the overall temperature rise appeared to have affected the rest of the bearing components
as well. This can explain the reduced hardness at the surface of the inner ring, viz., 59–60 HRc compared to 61–62 HRc at the
core. This temperature rise and degradation of lubricant eventually resulted in complete seizure of the bearing.
3.5. Conclusion
The bearing had failed by seizure. The dent made on the seal during handling likely led to a cascade of effects – cage
damage, impaired rolling, frictional rise in temperature, lubricant degradation ultimately resulting the complete seizure of
the bearing itself.
4. Comments
It is important to note that though meticulous initial mounting practices may be employed by the vehicle manufacturer,
such care may be absent during subsequent reinstallation or servicing to achieve the predicted life of the bearing. Examples
of abusive handling that can adversely affect bearing life are as follows: dropping the bearing onto a hard surface, installing
or removing the bearing with a hammering action instead of a press, pressing the bearing through the ‘‘non press ﬁt’’ ring
face, introducing contaminants during handling or regreasing operations, or damaging the seal or cage through inadvertent
impact. While these events can occur at initial bearing installation, they are far more likely to occur in vehicle servicing work
centres, due to insufﬁcient training or inadequate tools.
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